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September 5, 2001
Tommy Thompson, Secretary
Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20201

Dear Secretary Thompson,

The Public Citizen Health Research Group, representing f 35,000
members, petitions the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to ban the
production and sale of dietary supplements containing ephedrine alkaloids”.
These dietary supplements include, but are not limited to, those containing
ephedra, ephedra extract, and ma-huang. The grounds for FDA action are that
these products present “a significant or unreasonable risk of illness or injury
under conditions of use suggested or recommended in the labeling” or, if the
label is not specific, “under ordinary conditions of use,” Therefore, under 21 USC
33fi (a) and 342 (f) HI-IS must declare these products adulterated and issue an
immediate ban on their sale and production. 1

You are known to be extremely concerned about food safety and these
dangerous “food supplements” pose a clear threat to the safety of the food
supply in this country for those who use them. Among the frequent targets of
these ephedrine-containing products are young people for whom they are being
promoted as athletic performance enhancing. Due to the gravity of the situation,
the Canadian equivalent of the Department of Health and Human Services,
Health Canada, recently issued a public advisory in June 2001 “warning
consumers not to use products containing the herb Ephedra”,2 Health Canada
based its decision to release the advisory, in part, on the United States’ FDA
adverse event reports. We urge you to immediately issue a similar adviso~
warning Americans not to use ephedra-containing dietary supplement products
while you review our petition for the ban requested above.

We have obtained an internal FDA analysis of recent adverse event
repotis to FDA’s own database that demonstrates that the ephedrine alkaloids
are the most lethal and otherwise dangerous dietary supplements. We also

“ The ephedrine alkaloids include: ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, methylephedrine, noreptredrine, and
norpseudoephedrine. Norephedrine, is also known as phenylpropanolamine, recently banned by the FDA.
These compounds are able toe] icit physiological responses similar to sympathet ic nervous system
catecholamines and are hence known as sympathomimetics. These compounds are known to increase the
risk for hypertension, stroke and heart attacks and agents that block their effects, such as beta blockers.
decrease the risk of these life-threatening adverse e{ents.

Ralph Nader, Founder

1600 20rh S[reet NW ● Washington, DC 20009-1001 ● (202) 588-1000 ● www.citizm.org
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obtained an FDA analysis of data collected by the American Association of
Poison Control Centers @APCC) which shows that there was a sharp increase
from 1997 through 1999 in the number of adverse event reports for these highly
pharmacologically active and dangerous drugs masquerading as “dietary
supplements”.

A. ACTIONS REQUESTED

1. A ban on the sale and production of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements,
2. An immediate FDA adviso~ to stop the use of ephedrine alkaloid dietary

supplements due to the established risks of injury.

B. STATEMENT OF GROUNDS

FDA Analysis of FDA Adverse Event Reports

The recently updated review of FDA’s Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition’s (CFSAN) Special Nutritional Adverse Event Monitoring System
(SN/AEMS), including data collected from January 1993 until February 2001,
shows that ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements are associated with more
reports of deaths, myocardial infarctions, cardiac arrhythmias, hypertension,
stroke and seizure events than ail other dietary supplements combined.
According to the FDA analysis (see attachment 1), during this internal there were:

.3308 adverse events for all dietary supplements, 1398 of these (42°/0) for the
ephedrine alkaloids (EA)
● 137 reports of death, 81 deaths (59°/0) associated with EA
.38 reports of myocard ial infarctioniheart attack, 32 reports (84Yo) associated
with EA
.98 reports of cardiac arrhythmias, 62 (630A) associated with EA
c 144 repofis of hypertension, 91 (630A) associated with EA
.85 reports of stroke, 69 (81 *A) associated with EA
. 121 reports of seizure, 70 (58°/1) associated with EA

Two earlier FDA-commissioned reviews of a much smaller number of
adverse events reported to the FDA involving the use of ephedrine alkaloids (did
not include data from 2000 and 2001 ) confirmed the cardiac toxicity of these
chemicals. The first study found that 47°A of cases involved the cardiovascular
system (17 cases of hypertension, 13 with palpitations or fast heartbeat, 10
strokes). There were also 7 reports of seizures.3 The second study, by Dr.
Woosley (a co-petitioner for this ban) found that of the 104 reports in which
causation by ephedrine alkaloids was very likely, there were 10 cases of sudden
death, 9 cardiac arrhythmias, another 23 possible arrhythmia events, 3 heart
attacks, 10 cases of chest pain and 15 severe strokes.4
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The second source of data about ephedrine alkaloids is a recent FDA
analysis of data collected by the American Association of Poison Control Centers
(AAPCC), which clearly shows that the number of serious adverse events
associated with ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements is on the rise (table
1)(see also attachment 2). The total number of adverse events related to EA
increased from 211 in 1997 to 407 in 1999, an increase of 196 reports per year,
almost a doubling from the number of reports in 1997.

L
Year

1997
1998
1999

All Adverse Cardiovascular
Events Related Adverse Events
To Ephedrine Related To
Alkaloid Dietary Ephedrine
Supplements Alkaloid Dietary

Supplements
211 85
258 127
407 204

CNS Adverse
Events Related
To Ephedrine
Alkaloid Dietary
Supplements

11
142
211

Gastrointestinal
Adverse Events
Related To
Ephedrine
Alkaloid Dietary
Supplements

70
74

140

Table f - Shows the adverse events related to ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplements in the years 1997-1999. The adverse events are divided into
cardiovascular, central nervous system (CINS), and gastrointestinal subsets.
Source: AAPCC.

Between 1997 and 1999, AAPCC reports of central nervous system
adverse events with ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements increased nineteen
fold from 11 to211. Cardiovascular adverse events increased 2.4 fold from 85 to
204, while gastrointestinal adverse events doubled from 70 to 140.

Underreporting Flaws Result in Fewer Adverse Events

The AAPCC represents a collection of reports made by consumers from
their homes (77?40)or from health care facilities (13!40),5 Since the AAPCC relies
on a voluntary reporting system, these numbers likely underestimate the number
of adverse events occurring in the population. The SN/AEMS data is coliected
from FDA’s MedWatch program, FDAs field offices, other federal, state, and
local public health agencies, letters and phone calls from consumers and health
professionals. Due to the voluntary nature of the SN)AEMS reporting system,
these figures sorely understate the scope and magnitude of the problems caused
by ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements, as was determined by the Office of
the Inspector General of the Department of Health and Human Services.G

The seriousness of the underreporting to the FDA database is
demonstrated by the fact that there were a total of 1398 adverse event reports
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with ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements in the FDA database during an eight
year period (1993-early 2001), but there were 876 ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplement adverse event reports to the AAPPC data base in just three years.
Furthermore, the Texas Department of Health reported approximately 500
adverse events in the period between December 1993 and September 1995.7
The fact that in under two years a single state could collect over a third as many
ephedra adverse event reports as SN/AEMS has gathered between 1993 and
February, 2001 speaks to the pitiful inadequacy of the current FDA system.
Furthermore, dietary supplement labeling does not include instructions on how to
contact either the FDA or the AAPCC which increases the likelihood of
underreporting of adverse events. When both of these limited monitoring systems
indicate that a product is causing hundreds of adverse events, thousands of
consumers are likely being affected.

Pharmacological Properties of Ephedrine Alkaloid Dietary
Supplements

The ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements are as dangerous as
prescription or over the counter ephedrine alkaloid drugs because ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplements contain the same compounds found in synthetically
synthesized ephedrine alkaloid medications and, hence, have the same

“g In fact, a recent study by Lee findspharmacological and toxicological activity,
that ephedra extract had a higher neuro-cytotoxic otential than a standardized

cl’dose of synthetic ephedrine hydrochloride alone.i Lee suggests that this
increased toxic effect can be attributed to the combination of different ephedrine
alkaloids or the presence of other unknown compounds in ephedra extract but
not present in pure synthetic ephedrine. Furthermore, Glennon describes an
experiment in which he demonstrates an ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement’s
ability to mimic the effects of amphetamines.1 i Whereas the dose of ephedrine
alkaloids found in prescription or over the counter medications is constant and
known, such consistency is not found with ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplements. Gurley’s study of 20 different ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplements exposed the contents of these products. It was determined that
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements contain combinations of different
ephedrine alkaloids inciuding norpseudoephedrine, a Schedule IV controlled
substance. While combining ephedrine alkaloids with stimulants to produce an
amphetamine-like effect is prohibited by the FDA, Gurley found combinations of
ephedrine alkaloids and caffeine containing substances to be commonplace in
the dietary supplements he studied.12 Therefore, it is clear that ephedrine alkaloid
dietary supplements are at least as dangerous as ephedrine alkaloid
medications. Thus, it is essential that the adverse event data for ephedrine
alkaloid drugs be considered along with the growing body of evidence that
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements are unsafe. We briefly review the variety
of adverse events reported in the literature as a means of further demonstrating
that ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements present an unreasonable risk of
illness and injury to American consumers.

4
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Cardiovascular Complications of Ephedrine Alkaloids Use

Randy Sasich, M. D., the son of our colleague Larry Sasich, Pharm D,,
MPH, was in an internal medicine residency at Barnes-Jewish, the main teaching
hospital of Washington University in St. Louis. Wkhin just a 7-month period, he
took care of two patients admitted to the corona~ care unit because an
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement (Metabolize) had induced life-threatening
cardiac arrhythmias. He is aware of a third patient, also discussed below, who
used Metabolize and experienced an arrhythmia but was not hospitalized:

Case 1 -April 1999. This patient, a female in her late fifties, presented at the
emergency room with a dangerously rapid rate of contractions of one of the large
chambers of the heart, or ventricles (ventricular tachycardia or V-tach), after
using an ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement for weight control. She was
admitted to the coronary care unit for obsewation. She was subsequently
discharged.

Case 2 -April 1999, This patient, a female in her late thirties, suffered a heart
attack (acute anterior myocardial infarct) and cardiac arrest while using an
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement for weight control. She was a smoker but
had no evidence of previous atherosclerotic disease of any significance. She
suffered brain damage due to a lack of circulation.

Case 3 -October 1999. A female nurse, age unknown, experienced a rapid
heart rate while using an ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement. The rapid rate
was documented by her colleagues using an electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG).
She was observed until her rapid rate resolved,

These three cases of cardiac injury from ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements
in one hospital in only seven months is a further indication that ephedrine alkaloid
toxicity is a much more common problem than the FDA and A4PCC data
indicate.

The AAPCC data shows416 ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement
related cardiovascular adverse events reported between 1997 and 1999.
According to the SN/AEMS data, the most common manifestations of injury were
hypertension, stroke, arrhythmia, chest pain, and palpitations (figure 1, table 2).

5
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EA 0S vs. Non-EA 0S Cardiovascular Adverse

..—- ... .
‘= EADS

l.RN.On-EA ‘s

Adverse Event

Figure 1 - Comparison of the cardiovascu~ar adverse events of
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements (EADS) with those of non-
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements. Hypertension (t-JTN),
Palpitations (includes: palpitations, pounding, racing, and rapid
heart), Ml (Myocardial Infarction/Heart Attack). Source: SN/AENIS,
FDA.

Adverse Event Number of Number of Percentage of DS
Adverse Events Adverse Events Adverse Events

. Associated with Associated with Associated with EA DS
EA DS Non-EA DS

Hypertension 91 53 63%
Stroke 69 16 81%
Arrhythmia 62 36 63%
Palpitations 218 60 78%
Myocardial 32 6 84?40
Infarction/
Heart Attack
Chest Pain 88 47 65?40

Table 2- The distribution of cardiovascular adverse events reiated to dietary
supplements (DS) arranged by presence of ephtirine alkaloids (EA). Note that
palpitations also include: pounding, racing, and rapid heart, Source: SN/AEMS,
FDA.

The FDA funded the review by Benowitz, which found hypertension to be
the most common manifestation of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement
toxicity.’3 Zahn reports a 21 -year-old man presenting to the emergency

6
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department with a blood pressure of 220/1 10 after ingesting herbs/ecstasy, a
common name for an ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement.14

Sixty-nine cases of ephedrine alkaloid dietaty supplement associated
stroke are represented in the SN/AEMS data set. Ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplements account for 81 ‘?+o of all dietary supplement related strokes.
Alarmingly, stroke has been reported with the use of an ephedrine alkaloid
dietary supplement in an Individual of exce tional health without any other known

?risk factors for a cerebrovascular accident. 5 Bruno et al, report three separate
incidence of stroke associated with the use of street drugs containing ephedrine
exclusively’G and the Hemorrhagic Stroke Project documented the increased
susceptibility to stroke found in women using phenyipropalamine (PPA), a
metabolic breakdown product of ephedrine and another member of the ephedrine
alkaloid family. 17A vasculitis-!ike beading pattern of the cerebrai arteries is a
common factor to many of the ephedrine alkaloid stroke reports. ‘8’’9’20

The following chart shows the close chemical structures of PPA,
ephedrine and amphetamine, Notice that PPA is identical to ephedrine except for
the absence of a methyi (CH3) group. In fact, the body metabolizes a small
portion of ephedrine to PPA which is also called norephedrine (nor meaning no
methyl group).

Ephedrine dietary supplements have been implicated in 62 instances of
arrhythmia in the SN/AEMS data set, Zahn reports ventricular arrhythmia
temporally associated with a patient’s use of an ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplement. 21The patient stabilized after emergent treatment with !idocaine,
Such ventricular arrhythmia may easily degenerate into ventricular fibrillation and
cardiac arrest as described by I-Jailer and Benowitz.22 In the over the counter
medication market, ephedrine alkaloid based cold medications have been shown
to induce arrhythmias. Pseudoephedrine, at recommended doses, was implicated
in causing an arrhythmia in a healthy man with no known risk factors,23
Onuigbo’s case report of arrhythmia in a pregnant woman shows that unwittingly

7
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combining sympathomimetics places patientsat periiousrisk.24 The fact that all
ofthe casesof arrhythmia resolve and failto recur inthe absence of the
offending agent is compelling evidence In favor of ephedrine alkaloid’s causal
role.

Coronary vasospasm due to the ingestion of sympathomimetics has been
shown to result in chest pain and myocardial infarction / heart attack. Ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplements contributed to 88 reports of chest pain and 32 cases
of myocardial infarct / heart attack in the SN/AEMS data set. Traub reports a 19-
year-old male bodybuilder who suffered an inferolateral myocardial infarction
after using the recommended dosage of an ephedrine alkaloid dietary
supplement. 25This patient had no known risk factors for heart disease and no
significant findings on cardiac catheterization. In a controlled cross-sectional
study of chest pain admissions at a pediatrics emergency department, James
found that ephedrine exposure was associated with chest pain in adolescents.2G
Wiener describes a 28-year-oid man with no known cardiac risk factors who
suffered a myocardial infarct after taking the recommended dose of a
pseudoephedrine decongestant.27 This apparently inherent ability of ephedrine
alkaloids to provoke chest pain and induce myocardial infarction in healthy
patients is of particular concern 6ecause of the implications for vulnerable
patients using other medications or with previously undiagnosed underlying
medical conditions. Note that some of these adverse cardiovascular events can
occur at the recommended dose,

Intuitively, we would expect that polypharrnacy or medical conditions
would increase the risk of injury due to ephedrine alkaloids. Pederson describes
a case of concomitant use of bupropton and pseudoephedrine leading to
myocardial ischemia in a 21-year-old man.2s Also, Derreza documents an acute
myocardial infarct in a heavy smoker after using a pseudoephedrine
decongestant. 29The illicit use of ephedrine as a cheap alternative to
amphetamines has been shown to induce myocardial infarction in an individual
with a history of substance abuse.30

Central Nervous System Complications of Ephedrine Alkaloid Use

The AAPCC data reports at least 364 necrologic adverse events
associated with the use of ephedrine alkaloids in the period between 1997 and
1999. Compared to ali other dietary supplements combined, ephedrine alkaloid
dietary supplements were responsible for the majority of reports of seizures,
personality disorders, sleep disturbances, and headaches in the FDA database
(SN/AEMS). The literature also describes cases of agitation, hallucination,
seizures, psychoses, and mania.31’ 32}33(‘t 35As with the arrhythmia reports
described above, all psychiatric manifestations resolved after the offending agent
was removed.

8
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Figure 2 - Comparison of the central nervous system (CNS)
adverse events of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements with
those of non-ephedrine alkaloid dietary” supplements. Personality
(includes: mania, personality change, depression, mood changes,
agitation, violence, rage, anger, and panic attack), Sleep (includes:
insomnia, and altered sleep), Consciousness (includes:
incoherence, confusion, disorientation, delirium, and coma), Visual
(visual disturbance). Source: SN/AEMS, FDA.

In a 1970 study of the physiologic and behavioral effects of ephedrine,
Martin found that ephedrine was able to produce subjective effects similar to
amphetamines and proposed that they had comparable abuse potential.w A
more recent study by Chait finds the use of a single alkaloid, ephedrine, has a
less addictive profile than amphetamines,37 However, another study shows that
the effects of ephedrine are potentiated by the concomitant use of caffeine. In
fact, the combination of ephedrine and caffeine at individually sub-threshold
quantities ares nergisticaliy able to produce an effect that is similar to that of
amphetamines. Y6 This is especially significant because many ephedrine alkaloid
dietary supplements also contain caffeine or other stimulants. The SN/AEMS
data includes six reports of addiction, withdrawal and dependence. A study of 64
female weightlifters revealed a 56?40ephedrine use rate. Almost all had tried to
cut down their use or tried to stop out of concern for side effects.

Some women reported continued use of ephedra-containing products
despite adverse effects due to withdrawal symptoms such as fatigue and wei~ht
gain. Furthermore, 7 out of 36 users described frank ephedrine dependence, 9
The sale of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements for the indications of weight
ioss and energy boosting almost guarantees a pattern of abuse. Since many
consumers of dieta~ supplements consider them to be natural, and hence safe,
a certain element of informed consent is lost when users are not properly
educated about the likelihood of developing chemical dependence. This

9
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possibility isof particular concern in light oftheincreased risk ofcardiovascular
and central nervous system inju~ described above.

Genito-urinary Complications of Ephedrine Alkaloid Use

Powell and Blau independently report cases of ephedrine nephrolithiasis
(kidney stones) in two patients consuming ephedrine alkaloid products.40( 41
Powell’s analysis of his patient’s stone and that of seven others identified the
substrate of the calculj as combinations of ephedrine, norephedrine and
pseudoephedrine. The fact that there is only one kidney stone reported to the
FDA database further underscores the fact that underreporting is a major
weakness of the FDA database.

Gastrointestinal Complications of Ephedrine Alkaloid Use

The AAPCC data contains 284 reports of adverse gastrointestinal events.
Twelve cases of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement related hepatitis have
been reported to SN/AEMS. In the literature, two separate case reports of acute
necro-inflammatory hepatitis demonstrate a temporal association with ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplements. In Nadir’s report, the patient briefly discontinued
the use of the ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplement after noticing jaundice.
Upon re-exposure to a single dose of the product the patient’s symptoms acutely
worsened. Permanent removal of the ephedrine alkaloid agent resulted in
gradual clinical and biochemical improvement without any future recurrence. 42
Borum speculates that ephedrine alkaloid dietary su plements may play a role in
exacerbating a sub-clinical autoimmune condition, 4J’

Several reports of transient ischemic colitis associated with the use of
decongestants containing pseudoephedrine have been documented. 44’45
tlowd’s report asserts that varying estrogen levels related to birth control use or
perimenopausal status may contribute to pseudoephedrine’s vasoconstrictive
role in ischemic colitis. Lichtenstein’s report of a 32-year-old man with ischemic
colitis secondary to pseudoephedrine. use leads him to believe that
pseudoephedrine maybe an independent risk factor for ischemic colitis, In all the
cases mentioned, the clinical symptoms and histopathological signs resolved
after discontinuation of pseudoephedrine.

Dermatological Complications of Ephedrine Alkaioid Use

The SN/AEMS data include 50 reports of hypersensitivity reactions to
ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements. Whereas no reports of allergic reactions
to ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements exists in the literature,
pseudoe~hedrine has been found to cause a large number of skin eruptions,4s* 47’
4f3, 49,50,5.5253,54 Cavannah and Ba/]aS recount the condition of an 18-year-old

female evaluated for immunodeficiency causing recurrent toxic shock syndrome.
History revealed that each of the episodes was preceded by upper respiratory

10
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infections that she self-medicated with over the counter pseudoephecfrine, When
advised to avoid pseudoephedrine products the patient remained symptom free.

The immunopathogenic potential of pseudoephedrine may help to explain
the cerebrovascular reactions and inflammato~ hepatitis seen in ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplement users. In fact, patch testing of ephedrine by Sanchez
was able to precipitate the same exanthema produced by pseudoephedrine
demonstrating that ephedrine is able to interact with the immune system in a
fashion similar to pseudoephedrine.55 Thus, the potential for ephedrine to initiate
or exacerbate an autaimmune condition is a real possibility. All the case reports
of sensitivity indicated there was resolution of symptoms once the agent is
removed. This intervention (drug discontinuation) requires that either the treating
physician or the patient make the association between the clinical picture and the
consumption of an ephedrine-containing product.

C. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

Nothing requested in this petition will have an impact on the environment,

D. ECONOMIC IMPACT

The only potential loss of income is to the manufacturers and distributors
of ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements. Potentially there will be savings on the
productivity of citizens who othemise would have been injured by ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplements. Also, the health care savings for avoiding the need
to treat cardiovascular, central nervous system, and other injuries due to these
products.

E. CERTIFICATION

VVe certify that, to our best knowledge and beiief, this petition includes all
information and views which the petition relies, and that it includes representative
data and information known to the petitioners which are unfavorable to the
petition.

Conclusions ,

The wide range of adverse events associated with the consumption of
ephedrine alkaloids demonstrates a significant and unreasonable risk of illness
and injury, Especially because these risks are not balanced by any long-term
benefits, it is imperative that you act quickly and decisively to prevent future
death and injury. This problem is exacerbated by the underreporting of ephedrine
alkaloid dietary supplement use to physicians by patients, and by health care
professionals to national data collection authorities. The April 2001 report of the
Department of Health and Human Sewices Inspector General revealed that
voluntary data collection methods currently available to the FDA are woefully
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inadequate, and fail to account for 990$4of all adverse events associated with
dietary supplements. The problem of underreporting is multifaceted and is
beyond the scope of this petition. Even with the limited data available via the
SN/AEMS, /V4PCC, and the medical literature it is clear that ephedrine alkaloid
dietary supplements present an unreasonable risk of illness and injury to
American consumers. It is your responsibility to act upon our recommendation to
remove ephedrine alkaloid dietary supplements from the market. Failure to do so
will surely result in increased death and injury due to an unsafe product that has
no proven benefit to consumers.

We expect a rapid response to this urgent petition. From the perspective
of defending the public health, you must be willing to take on this drug (ephedra)-
pushing part of the dietaty supplement industry.

Sincerely,

Sidney Wolfe, MD, Director,
Public Citizen’s Health Research Group

/~L?-
/ .

A er Ardatl, Research Associate,
Public Citizen’s Health Research Group

Ray W&ey, MD, Ph.D.
Vice-President for Health Sciences,
University of Arizona Medical Center

(Dr. Wmsley’s opinions do not necessarily represent[he views of
the Universityof Arizona)
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o Total Number of Adverse Events by Year

Any Event*
DS OR Total

4
1997 217 1325 1536
1998 258 851 1109
-1999 407 692 1099
Total 876 2868 3744

Number of Adverse Events by Age

Age
k

AIW AE Cv Ns \
(years) . DS i)R 0S !)R DS DR

<79 297 1223 123 540 159 630

19-39 490 1495 249 773 264 807
40-55 73 13a 39 68 40 73

>55 16 12 5 0_ 2 5

Total 876 2868 416 1381 465 1515

Percentage of Females by Age

Age Anv AE I Cv NS
(years) DS DR DS OR DS DR

< Ig 68 60 70 60 72 60
19-39 62 51 59 52 64 51
40-55 65 47 59 14 68 44

>55 85 50 80 0 100 80

Number of Adverse Events by Year by Major Organ System

1- Anv Event 1 Cv NS GI
!3s OR DS CIR Ds DR DS i2R

1997 211 1325 85 635 11 676 70 383
1998 258 85i 127 407 142 452 74 251
1999 407 692 204 339 211 387 140 229

0.
‘ WC data

TI-ITCil P ‘X2




